Energy Efficiency Board  
Commercial & Industrial Committee Meeting

Tuesday, May 10, 2016  
1:00 – 3:30 PM  
Eversource Energy, 107 Selden St., Berlin, CT (OBA Conference Room)

Meeting Materials in Box.net: https://app.box.com/s/fw6znyq1khpz5ry5e8ah8o0j7bad1iar  
Call-in number: (669) 224-3412 / Passcode: 221-458-277  
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/221458277

Agenda

1. Committee planning (5 min)

2. Initial EEB Retreat planning (45 min)

3. Government Sector current state – Program Administrators and DEEP (60 min)  
a. Municipal market segment
b. State buildings market segment

4. Agricultural Target Market (30 min)  
a. EEB Consultants’ overview

5. Other updates (10 min)  
a. C&I program roll-outs for vendors  
b. CGB’s Energy on the Line Program for manufacturers  
b. Other?

Adjourn